2020-2021 Re-Opening Plan for Good Shepherd Lutheran School
Grades Kindergarten through 3rd grade

November 13, 2020 (updated)
Dear Good Shepherd families,
AGer meeHng with the TEA this week, there have been some guidelines updated in our COVID
OperaHonal plans & policies. I have italicized any updated informaHon that is addiHonal or
diﬀerent.
Opera&onal Items:
Instruc&on
Students will pracHce social distancing and the staﬀ will minimize the number of students who
they encounter regularly.
1. We have purchased desk barriers, in addiHon to face shields and masks for the
children to wear. The masks and shields are available and permiVed when the shield
and 6 G social distance can’t be reasonably accommodated.
2. All students will be taught in self-contained classes. Teachers will rotate between
classes while students stay in one room to minimize encountering others in the
hallways. Only one grade level at a Hme will be aVending specials and chapel.
3. Students will not be brought together in the Family Life Center during the school day.
A3endance and Enrollment
1. Per Texas Educa/on Code (TEC), §25.092, students must a=end 90% of the days a
course is oﬀered (with some excep/ons) in order to be awarded credit for the course
and/or to be promoted to the next grade. This requirement remains in force during the
2020-21 school year.
2. Any parent may request that their student be oﬀered virtual instruc/on from any
school system that oﬀers such instruc/on. If a parent who chooses virtual instruc/on
wants their child to switch to an on-campus instruc/onal seOng, they can do so, but
school systems are permi=ed to limit these transi/ons to occur only at the end of a
grading period, if it will be beneﬁcial to the student’s instruc/onal quality.

Health and Safety
The Good Shepherd Bastrop AdministraHon Team places the utmost importance on student and
staﬀ health and safety. Our decisions have uHlized the research and recommendaHons of the
Texas EducaHon Agency (TEA), Bastrop County Health Department and the Center for Disease
Control (CDC). We are commiVed to oﬀering instrucHon and learning on campus, and in this
secHon you will see how we’re keeping our community safe right now during camp and early
childhood as well as in August for all our students and staﬀ.
Personal Protec&ve Equipment (PPE)
All staﬀ will wear masks and/or face shields while on campus throughout the day. Teachers and
staﬀ will use face masks and/or face shields both in the classrooms and in the hallways.
Students are permiVed to wear face masks in the classrooms and hallways when 6 G social
distance cannot be maintained, and/or desk shield is not in use. This will be closely monitored
by the teacher trained in this, and administraHve personnel who are closely monitoring the
situaHon.
Water Fountains
All PS-3rd grade students must bring their own reusable water boVle to be reﬁlled if needed in
our water fountains. Students will not be allowed to use the mouthpiece of the water fountain.
Please aﬃx your child’s name on the water boVle.
Temperature Checks and COVID-19 Ques&ons
The morning drop oﬀ process will involve you communicaHng answers to these required COVID
quesHons as well as taking every student and staﬀ member’s temperature prior to entry. A
student or staﬀ member with a fever may not stay on campus. The morning drop oﬀ and
aGernoon pick up processes are explained later in this leVer.
COVID-19 Ques/ons:
1. Have you had a temperature of 100.0 or above?
2. Have you had any respiratory illness/symptoms?
3. In the last 14 days have you or anyone in your family had contact with someone with a
conﬁrmed diagnosis of COVID-19 or been under invesHgaHon?
4. In the last 14 days have you or anyone in your family traveled internaHonally or to any
hot spot areas in the United States?
Handwashing and Cleaning Procedures
Regular handwashing Hmes will happen throughout the day. Every classroom will be equipped
with hand saniHzer and hand saniHzer will also be available for students and staﬀ in common
areas. Restrooms, playground equipment, lunch tables and classroom furniture will be
disinfected throughout the day. Restroom stalls and urinals will be sprayed with liquid
disinfectant aGer every class restroom break. Playground equipment will be sprayed with liquid

disinfectant aGer every class. See our secHon on recess for addiHonal informaHon about recess
procedures. In addiHon to classroom furniture being disinfected throughout the day, every
other Saturday we will also have all of the classrooms disinfected with the Orkin Vitalclean (an
EPA-registered, liquid disinfectant/virucide formulated for hospital use) as a precauHonary
measure.
Lunch and Recess
Lunch
Good Shepherd Bastrop will conHnue to oﬀer meals through our kitchen staﬀ. Students will eat
lunch in their classrooms/or by grade level in FLC. Lunches ordered through the kitchen will be
delivered in closed containers to the classrooms at the class’ appointed lunch Hme. The kitchen
staﬀ will oﬀer condiment packets rather than shared squeeze boVles. Napkins and utensils will
be pre-bundled and distributed with the lunches by kitchen staﬀ wearing masks and/or face
shields and gloves.
Recess
Good Shepherd Bastrop recognizes the importance of recess Hme. Physical acHvity is essenHal
for social, emoHonal and physical growth and oﬀers students a “brain break” during their day.
Here is a descripHon of how recess will look at Good Shepherd Bastrop this year:
Kinder – 3rd grade recess: The Kinder-3rd grade classes will go to recess according to a schedule
based on grade level. Each grade level will stay with their class only and have a designated area
for recess.
COVID-19 Procedures
Individuals Conﬁrmed or suspected with COVID-19
1. Any individuals who themselves either: (a) are test-conﬁrmed to have COVID-19; or (b)
experience the symptoms of COVID-19 (listed below) must stay at home throughout the
infec/on period, and cannot return to campus un/l the school system screens the
individual to determine any of the below condi/ons for campus re-entry have been met:
a. In the case of an individual who is symptoma/c and is diagnosed with COVID-19,
the individual may return to school when all three of the following criteria are
met:
i. at least one day (24 hours) has passed since recovery (resolu/on of fever
without the use of fever-reducing medica/ons);
ii. the individual has improvement in symptoms (e.g., cough, shortness of
breath); and
iii. at least ten days have passed since symptoms ﬁrst appeared.
b. In the case of an individual that is asymptoma/c but has received a posi/ve
COVID-19 test result, the individual may not return to the campus un/l ten days
have passed since a posi/ve test.
c. In the case of an individual who has symptoms that could be COVID-19 and who
is not evaluated by a medical professional or tested for COVID-19, such individual

is assumed to have COVID-19, and the individual may not return to the campus
un/l the individual has completed the same three-step set of criteria listed above.
d. If the individual has symptoms that could be COVID-19 and wants to return to
school before comple/ng the above stay at home period, the individual must
either (a) obtain a medical professional’s note clearing the individual for return
based on an alterna/ve diagnosis, though for health privacy reasons the note
does not need to indicate what the alterna/ve diagnosis is, or (b) obtain an acute
infec/on test (at a physician’s oﬃce, approved tes/ng loca/on, or other site) that
comes back nega/ve for COVID-19.
e. If the individual has tested posi/ve for COVID-19 and believes the test was a false
posi/ve, and wants to return to school before comple/ng the above stay at home
period, the individual must either (a) obtain a medical professional’s note clearing
the individual for return based on an alterna/ve diagnosis, though for health
privacy reasons the note does not need to indicate what the alterna/ve diagnosis
is, or (b) obtain two PCR acute infec/on tests (at a physician’s oﬃce, approved
tes/ng loca/on, or other site) at least 24 hours apart that come back nega/ve for
COVID-19.
Iden/fying Possible COVID-19 Cases on Campus
o Schools must immediately separate any student who shows COVID-19 symptoms while
at school un/l the student can be picked up by a parent or guardian.
o Schools should clean the areas used by the individual who shows COVID-19 symptoms
while at school (student, teacher, or staﬀ) as soon as is feasible.
o Students who report feeling feverish should be given an immediate temperature check
to determine if they may be symptoma/c for COVID-19.
To ensure a safe environment, every member of the Good Shepherd Bastrop family is asked to
monitor his/her health and be alert to the following symptoms of COVID-19:
•

Fever or chills

•

Cough

•

Shortness of breath or diﬃculty breathing

•

Fa/gue

•

Diarrhea

•

Feeling feverish or a measured temperature of 100.0 degrees or higher

•

Known direct close contact with a person who is lab-conﬁrmed to have COVID-19

•

Headache

•

New loss of smell or taste

•

Sore throat

•

Conges/on or runny nose

•

Nausea or vomi/ng

•

Shaking or exaggerated shivering

•

Signiﬁcant muscle pain or ache

All staﬀ and students are expected to stay home if they exhibit any of these symptoms.
Communica&on
Our communicaHon and procedures when noHﬁed of a conﬁrmed posiHve case in staﬀ and
students are:
1. Move the directly aﬀected group to a separate unused classroom/space.
2. Good Shepherd Bastrop noHﬁes health oﬃcials, including Child Care Licensing, Bastrop
County Health Department.
3. Good Shepherd Bastrop communicates to those classrooms directly exposed to the
conﬁrmed posiHve case.
QuaranBne and Return to Campus
A.

A student or staﬀ member conﬁrmed/presumed posi/ve cannot return on campus un/l
comple/on of each of the following:
•

10 day quaran/ne from /me of test

•

at least 3 days or more without a fever

•

improvement in respiratory symptoms

•

one nega/ve test to return or physician’s note

Note: The rest of the class is not required to quaran/ne unless there is evidence of classroom
spread. Good Shepherd Administra/on will work with individual families through virtual
classroom learning should they choose to self-quaran/ne at any /me throughout the school
year.
2. If a student or staﬀ member has been in direct close contact* with a person who is labconﬁrmed to have COVID-19, they should follow these steps:
•

no/fy the school administra/on

•

should not return to school un/l the end of the 14 day self-quaran/ne period from the
last date of exposure OR un/l they obtain a nega/ve test result/physician’s note clearing
the individual for return based on a COVID-19 free diagnosis (test/diagnosis should be
made no sooner than 72 hours aher direct close contact exposure)

Close contact
This refers to close contact with an individual who is test conﬁrmed to have COVID-19. The
deﬁni/on of close contact is evolving with our understanding of COVID-19, and individual

scenarios should be determined by an appropriate public health agency. In general close contact
is deﬁned as:
•
•

being directly exposed to infec/ous secre/ons ( ex: being cough on); or
being within 6 h for a total of approximately 15 minutes throughout the course of the
day; however addi/onal factors like case/contact masking (both infec/ous individuals
and poten/al close contact have been consistently and properly masked), ven/la/on,
presence of dividers, and case symptomology may aﬀect this determina/on.

Either (a) or (b) deﬁnes close contact if it occurred during the infec/ous period of the case,
deﬁned as two days prior to symptom onset to 10 days aher symptom onset. In the case of
asymptoma/c individuals who are test-conﬁrmed with COVID-19, the infec/ous period is deﬁned
as two days prior to the conﬁrming test and con/nuing for 10 days following the conﬁrming test.
Communica/on is cri/cal and poten/ally life-saving during this global pandemic. You must
communicate immediately if you have any suspicion of exposure or experience any symptoms of
COVID-19 so that Good Shepherd can eﬀec/vely no/fy our community.
On Campus Access
In an abundance of cauHon, the Good Shepherd campus will be closed to non-essenHal: visitors,
parents, volunteers and acHviHes involving external groups or organizaHons.
•

EssenHal meeHngs will be conducted through virtual appointments or limited face-toface visits.

•

All visitors must follow the check-in process and will be screened for signs and symptoms
of COVID-19.

Drop Oﬀ Procedures
All Kinder- 3rd grade students’ drop oﬀ locaHon will be at the front of the LSLC building
6:30am-8:00am. Students will be temperature checked and parents will be expected to
communicate the previously menHoned COVID-19 screening quesHons while at drop oﬀ.
If dropping oﬀ between 08:00 am - 2:30 pm, students will be temperature checked and parents
will be asked the previously menHoned COVID-19 screening quesHons at the door. A staﬀ
member will then escort your child to his/her classroom. Please pracHce proper social
distancing around the campus.
Pick Up Procedures
If picking up between 9:00 am - 2:30 pm, you must noHfy our front desk staﬀ that you are
signing out your student(s) and they will be brought to you. Please pracHce proper social
distancing in and around the campus.

ARer School Care
Extended care is an extension of the school day and will conHnue to keep students healthy and
safe during the aGer school hours.

Elected Virtual Learning
** please note that this learning op&on needed to have been requested by 8/1
Our world is truly in a unique Hme, and Good Shepherd Bastrop recognizes that families may
not be comfortable or able to send their children to school on campus during the COVID-19
pandemic. Good Shepherd is thankful for your partnership and desires to provide a challenging,
quality educaHon for students whether they are on campus or elecHng to learn virtually.
Each learning environment - on-campus and elected virtual learning - oﬀers diﬀerent
experiences for students to grow spiritually, academically, emoHonally and socially. Parents play
a key role as facilitator in the elected virtual learning environment. The amount of parental
involvement varies based on age and needs of the child.
Elected virtual learning is designed for families who feel uncomfortable sending their child(ren)
to school right now or who need to be oﬀ campus due to quaranHne or long-term illness. It is
not intended for students who will be absent a day here or there during the school year. If you
choose to parHcipate in elected virtual learning, you do not have to commit to an enHre quarter.
The goal for elected virtual learning is to allow students at home to be “virtually present” with
their classmates on campus. Live, synchronous instrucHon in core classes (and enrichment
classes as possible) will conHnue to keep your child(ren) current.
Good Shepherd Bastrop has invested in addiHonal technology for K-3rd “Swivl” which allows
students to truly feel part of the classroom while at home. Other technology to connect our
students will be Zoom conferencing in Kinder-3rd grade. Good Shepherd Bastrop will provide
instrucHons on using these plakorms to allow families to begin in August learning virtually or
transiHon as needed during the school year.

To ensure a healthy and involved partnership for student success, Good Shepherd Bastrop has
outlined responsibiliHes of the school and family for elected virtual learning.
Good Shepherd Bastrop Lutheran School will:
•

Communicate necessary informaHon regarding acHviHes and assignments that will
correspond with on-campus instrucHon

•

Provide virtual classroom interacHon (frequency and duraHon will vary based on grade
level)

•

Make learning materials available to students who are at home

•

Provide feedback and grading (if applicable) for student growth

•

Consider the students at home part of our school family and pray for them

Parents and students will:
•

ParHcipate in virtual classroom interacHons

•

Complete acHviHes and assignments by the due date to stay current with classmates

•

Pick up learning materials from Good Shepherd Bastrop as needed while at home

•

Recognize that the teacher is maintaining an on-campus learning schedule, so the parent
plays a key role in assisHng the student at home with acHviHes and assignments

•

Stay in communicaHon with the teacher(s)

If you intend to parHcipate in elected virtual learning or want addiHonal details, please contact
the following administrator ASAP.
Kinder-3rd grade, headofschool@goodshepherdbastrop.org

Thank you for your paHence as we update our plans to bring you the great care and educaHon
you’ve come to expect from Good Shepherd Bastrop. We look forward to conHnuing our
partnership and appreciate your support and trust.
Forever Grateful,
Good Shepherd Bastrop AdministraHve Team

